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PRESENTATION AT BOY'S
CLUB?W. J. Kennedy (middle)
il pictured above presenting ?

John Avery Boy'« Club "T"

shirt to Daniel King for Hit

achievement in the physical fit-
ness program conducted at the
Boy's Club. David Parker, left,

and Ben Ruffin, right, served
as co-chairmen for the physical

fitness program.
?Photo by Purefoy

Kennedy Guest Speak at John Avery Boy's Club
W. J. Kennedy, Jr., President

of the John Avery Boy's Club,

was the guest speaker at the
Boy's Club last Friday in the
last of a series of clinics and
lectures sponsored by the phy-
sical department of the Boy's
Club.

Kennedy, president of the

Bankers Fire and Casualty In-

surance Company here, advised

the 75 boys in attendance to
develop themselves into a com-

plete man, strengthening the
body, soul, and mind. After the
brief talk, Kennedy presented
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"T" shirts and certificates to
the boys of the organized for
achievement in the physical fit-
ness program conducted at the
Boys Club by David Parker and
Ben Ruffin. Parker and Ruf-
fin also served as co-chairmen
for the six-'Aeek program.

The following boys were pre-
sented "T" shirts by Kennedy,
the lone Negro member of the
Board of Directors for the
Boy's Clubs of America?Wil-
liam Covington, Leroy Davis,
Gathan Allen, Daniel ,K>ng,
James McQuaig, Anthony Mims,
Ernest Mayshack, Eugene Saul-
ters, Tyrone Wilson, Obie Car-
rington, Ronald Smith, Dwight
Durham, and Rickey Cooper.

Certificates for the program
were awarded to John Page,
Aaron Allen, Earl Foster, Bob-
by Dawson, Garry Robinson and
James Gunn.

Lee W. Smith, executive di-
rector of the organization, made
made brief remarks concerning
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SUMMERTIME CLASS Shew
University coeds gather here to
discuss the basic adult educa-
tion program now being spon-
sored by the city of Releigh.
Here expleinlng the objectives
of the program is Lt. Colonel

Robert W. LeMay, director of
the general adult and commu-
nity service program at the W.
W. Holding Industrial Educa-
tion Center.

Flanking Lt. Col. LeMay here.

who lectured Hi* summer Mt-

?ion class at Hi* 100-yaar old
institution, art Gltndora Gan-
try, Blanch*; Lint Diggi,
Blackttona, Va.; and Shalla Ray

of Tarboro.

Raleigh Girl Named President N. C. 4-H Club
GREENSBORO -J- A l#-year

old girl from Raleigh was last
week elected president of the
North Carolina 4-H Club Coun-
cil, the governing body of the
farm youth organization.

Gwendolyn Mathews, a recent
graduate of the Cary High
School, just outside of Raleigh,
overcame all opposition to
gain the high post in the elec-
tion of officers at the annual
4-H Club Week observance
held here at A. and T. College.

Gwendolyn had helped her
campaign by winning earlier in
the week the State champion-
ship in the public speaking con-
test. An honor student, she last
summer attended the Gover-
nors School at Winston-Salem.

Other officers Installed at the
final session included: Ray
Brown, Woodsdale, N. C., vice
president; Patrica Alston, Cli-
mas, N. C., secretary-treasurer,
and Dennis Chestnut, Tabor
City, N. C., historian.

The visiting boys and girls
competed in the several con-
tests sponsored by the organi-

zation.

Raleigh; Dairy Foods (Junior)?

Demetria McArthur, Lumberton.
Egg Cookery?Evelyn Little,
Robersonville; Olivia Gatewood,
Wadesboro, and Elsa Jacobs,
Burgaw.

Kinston, and Aldridge Boone,

Roduco; Public Speaking (girls)
?Gwendolyn Matthews, Ra 1-
eigh, and Norma Riddick, Win-
ton.

Others winners were: Ento-
mology?Lee Emory and Robert
Davis, Clayton, and Curtis Fig-
uers, Cofield; Electricity (boys)
?Elisha Woody and Ray Brown
Woodsdale; Paul Burke and
Melton Knight, Hertford, and
Frankie Shaw, Kinston; Elec-
tric (Girls)?Cluadette Fox,
Charlotte; Addle Exum, Kenly,
and Sandra Williams, Hender-
son; Farmer Cooperative?Mag-
gie Whitt and Gwendolyn Law-
son, Roxboro; Carol Franks and
Evelyn Gadson, Maytville, and
Phillip Jones and Jerry Gregory
Oxford.

The winners list also include-
Forage Crops?William Gre-
gory McPherson, Fayetteville;
Melvin Cathbeston and John
Wilson, Monroe, and Roosevelt
Morton and William Owens,
Stoval; Fruit and Vegetable
Use?Charlena Sneed, Kittrell;
Brenda Davis, Fuquay-Varina,
and Vickie Lrwson, Woodsdale;
Poultry Production Lorraine
Mclver, and Earlyn Gilmore,
Spring Lake, and Darnell
Eason, Sunbury; Pouiry Barbe-
cue Stella McNeill, Fayette-
ville; Larry Nunn, Chapel Hill,
and Milton Whitaker, Halifax;
Public Speaker (boys) Larry
Miller, Monroe; John Chapman,

On crowded fcqs, "Driver,
stop this can?a sardine wants
to get off."

Man filling out income tax
papers, "Who says you can't be
wounded by a blank.

Winners, listed in order of
placement Included: Civil De-
fense?Clinton Horton and Ver-
non Hatley, Apes; Cozette Bry-
ant, Henderson, and Clement
Brown, Trenton; Cotton?Jerry
Congleton, Robertsonville; Mau-
rice Edwards and Allen Mask,
Hamlet, and Wilotha Davis and
Thomas Davis, Clayton Dairy
Foods (senior)?Phyllis Mclver,
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PLEASURE!

1-HOUR
MARTINIZING

1-HOUR DRY
CLEANING

1-Day Laundry Service
ALTERATIONS UPON

REQUEST
Original 1-Hour Martlnlxing
at Five Point*. Downtown

Alphas to Hold 59th Annual
Meeting in Chicago Aug. 8-12

CHICAGO Almost every-
thing is in readiness for the
59th general convention of Al-
pha Phi Alpha fraternity. Inc.,

the nation's oldest Negro Col-
lege organization, which is con-
vening in grand session at the
Chicago-Sheraton Hotel, from
August 8-12.

More than 1,000 delegates
from every State in the Union
and abroad, are expected tft pa*-'

ticipate in the meeting, accord-
ing to general chairman, Ben-
nie D. Brown (9427 Vernon),

Chicago.

Theme of the convention !s
"Continuing the Thrust for
Equality of Opportunity," a re-

emphasis of the founding mot-
to of the Greek-letter organi-
zation. founded at Cornell uni-
versity, Ithaca, N. Y., on Dec.
27, 1906. by seven undergradu-

ate students.

college, in Texas.

Dr. Newsom was inaugurated
last May as the first Negro
president of Barbar-Scotia col-
leg, Concord, N. C.

Also the first Negro to earn
a Ph. D. degree from Washing-
ton University St. Louis. Dr.
Newsom has criss-crossed the
country constantly since as-
suming office to re-activate
fraternity members and stimu-
late interest in his program.

In outlining the convention
program. Dr. Newsom said: "We
are coming together to evalu-
ate the fraternity's work since
its convention in New York a
year ago. New goals must be
established and new guidelines

for Alpha Phi Alpha must be
formulated.

Wives and sweethearts of
Alpha men will play a key role
in several special evefits sched-
uled during the week. A lunch-
eon. followed by a fashion show
and bridge party will' be spon-

sored by the vvives's group for
visiting guests. A tour of sev.

eral Negro-owned businesses, s

to Chicago parks, museums and
sight-seeing tour for children
zoos are scheduled.

The annual fraternity golf
tournament will be held at St
Andrews Country club Monday,

August 9. More than 51,500 in
prizes, with a variety of favors,
will be distributed to winning

participants over the 36-hole
championship course, according
to Charles E. Gant (3420 Cot-
tage Grove), tournament chair-
man, of 3420 Cottage Grove. Dr.
Irving W. Sims (745 E. 87th St.),

and Charles H. Washington (53-

41 Maryland),/ are cochairnten
of the tournament.

Throughout the years, the
fraternity has held to its dedi-
cated program of inspiring
young Negroes to acheive and
excel.

Co-hosts for the meet are the
local graduate and undergradu-
ate chapters, headed respective-
ly by Bennett M. Stewart (650

E. 88th pi.) and Robert Harrfr
(1321 Avers).

The convention committee,

from its Alpha House head-
quarters (4432 South Parkway)
the fraternity's national home,

has been working steadily
throughtout the year in prep-
aration for the five-day ses-

sions. Lawrence T. Young (555

E. 33rd St.) the fraternity's
general secretary, directs and
coordinates the organization's
work.

Brown predicts the most con-

structive sessions in the fra-
ternity's history and credits the
success to the aggressiveness

of Dr. Lionel H. Newsom, who
will preside over a nationtl
convention for his first time.
He took the office as president
last Jan. 1, succeeding Dr. T.
Winston Cole, president Wiley

OUR MEN IN THE
SERVICE OF U. S.

USS MULFPHEN Fireman
Apprentice Richard A. Boyd,
USN, son of Mrs. Agnes W.
Boyd of 38-D Ridegway Ave.,
Durham, is serving in the Medi-
terranean aboard the attack
cargo ships USS Muliphen, cur-
rently deployed as a unit of the
United States' sixth fleet.

The Muliphen arrived in the
Mediterranean on June 17 and
has just ended a one week visit
in Valencia, Spain.

the success of the six week pro-
gram. He also thanked the boys
in attendance and the speak-
ers for a job well done this
summer. The program will be-
gin again in the fall with an-

other series of clinics and lec-
tures.
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UNUSUAL PARTY?Hollywood
parties are noted for bting un-

usual and this on* is no ox-

coption. Actress Corrino Cal-,
vot brought this 237-pound
black bear to party to give h»r

, guMta \u25a0 chanca "to wrattto
I him." Hara sha offeri him a
| marshmallow.

Eddie N. Williams Designated
Asst. for Employment Practices

staff of the Senate Foreign
Relations Subcommittee on Dis-
armament.

Williams is a graduate of the
University of Illinois and has
studied at Atlanta University
and Howard University. From
1955 to 1957 he served in a

U. S. Army Guided Missile unit
as Radar Officer and Executive
Officer. He was born in Mem-
phis, Tennesee. and is married
to the former Sallie E. Smart
of Savannah. Georgia. They re-
side in the District of Colum-
hia.

WASHINGTON, D. C ?Eddie
housing and related matters;

counselling: and coordination
of the Department's activities

with the President's Council on
Equal Employment Opportuni-
ty, the U.S. Civil Rights Com-
mission and the -President's
Committee on Equal Employ-
ment Opportunity.

Williams entered the Depart-
ment of State in February,
1961 as a member of the staff
of the Chief of Protocol. From
March 1964 until the present,

he has served as Staff Assistant
to the Assistant Secretary for
Near Eastern and South Asian
Affairs.

N. Williams has been designat-
ed Special Assistant for Em-
ployment Practices in the Of-
fice of the Deputy Under Sec-
retary for Administration, Wil-
liam J. Crockett, effective Aug-

ust 1. He succeeds Richard K.
Fox, Jr., who has been assigned
to the American Ebassy at Mad-
rid, Spain.

Williams will have responsi-
bility for a wide range of acti-
vities relating to equal employ-

ment' opportunity in the Depart-
ment of State. Among these
activities are recruiting for
junior grade, middle and senior
level officers for the Depart-
ment and the Foreign Service;
policies relating to promotion
and utilization of personnel;
resolution of problems-concern-
ed with equal employment,
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As a Congressional Follow
during 1958 and 1959, Williams
served as legislative assistant
to Rep. James Roosevelt and
later to the then Sen. Hubert
Humphrey. In 1959 Sen. Hum-
phrey appointed him to the
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Room of the Month
By Gaile Dugas CFN Wo men's Editor
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This, the ultimate In bathroom luxury, is a beautiful room designed by Betty Cavallon, A.I.D. for Yale
& Towne at Ihe National Design Center, New York. Towne hardware accessories are plated with 24
karat gold and decorated with genuine semi-precious stones, white mother-of-pearl here; green jade,

blue sodallte and pipk quartz are also available.

Wltat every woman want! in a
luxurious, elegant yet practifal
bathroom has been achieved. In
other words, it's here, girls. You
really couldn't ask for more.
Honestly.

Looking around this bath-dress-
ing room, you fee design com-
pletely attractive to the eye and
color to enchant. The room is
compartmentized for maximum
efficiency (all those wet towels!)
into-thtec areas: sit-down vanity
and clothes storage area; bathing,
lavatory and dressing areas; ».nd
the water closet area.

In the bath-dressing room,
Yale A Towne has introduced new
bath-room hardware accessories
plated with 24 karat gold and dec-
orated with genuine semi-precious
stones. The colors are meltingly
beautiful: white mother-of-pearl
stones and jade green, blue soda-
lite and pink quartz. Exhibited at
the National Design Center, New
York, the room was created for
Yale & Towne by Betty Cavallon,
A.I.D. After all, it takes a woman
to know a woman, doesn't it?

inet and drawer pulls; robe hook;
jeweled showerhead.

Colors for this unique bathroom
are gold and white. The bath
area is recessed and framed by a
pair of fluted 'antique gold col-
umns with white shower curtain
flecked in gold. Tub is sunrise
yellow with bright brass fittings;
over it is a mural reproduction of
Piranesi's etching. "Ponte Roma"
Shower head, soap dish and grab
bar are jeweled with mother-of-
pearl stones.

In the dressing-lavatory area,

rug is gold and towels are gold-
and-white, reflecting the classical
motif etched on the putty-white
surfaces of cabinets and drawers.
Two washbowls are in accent
citron with bright brass fittings.
Walls of this area are covered
with foil-on-fabric which is coated.

In the vanity and clothes storage
area, all cabinets, drawers and
dressing table are the same style
as the lavatory area but have
white ceramic pulls ringed in gold.
Two vertical strips of jeweled
vanity lights provide truly effec-
tive make-up lighting. Flooring
throughout is onyx white tile
which quiets sound, is easily
cleaned and which repeats the
classical motif throughout. There
is a gold-and-white acoustical
ceiling. Separating the dressing
and water closet areas is a pair
of fully mirrored folding metal
doors.

There. Doesn't it sound deli-
cious? Wouldn't you love to wal-
low in all that luxury? And gloat
over the practicality? Whoever
said that a woman spends most
of her life in a kitchen had the
wrong room. The right one is the
bathroom, isn't it, girls?

This unusual bath-dressing room
was developed by Yale & Towne,
with such leading manufacturers
as American Biltrite Rubber Com-
pany, Columbus Coated Fabrics,
Fieldcrest Mills. Formica Corpo-
ration, Kohler Vanity Company,
Lightolier and Marsh Wall Prod-
ucts. Inc.

The bath-dressing room is on
free exhibition at the. National
Design Center, 415 East 53rd
Street, New York, daily 10J30 to
5:30 through July.

That luxury of all luxuries that
you've always longed for is here:
generous towel storage! Shelves
are near the washbowl and are
topped by a screened compart-
ment for hi-fi music or radio
speakers. The area is lighted by a
crystal chandelier, sconces and
complete with gold framed mir-
rors. dressing table and jeweled,
gold-plated Towne hardware ac-
cessories.

The room displays for the first
time, jeweled bathroom hardware
accessories: towel bars and stir-
rup towel rings; switchplates and
electric outlets; combination tooth-
brush and glass tumbler holder;
combination soap dish and grab
bar for bath-shower section: cab-

The water closet area is spa-
cious, has a sunrise yellow plumb-
ing fixture with golden accessories.
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